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for articles in which it is claimed he 
had libeled the Klondike judiciary. 
The (jleaner is alleged to have char
acterized theROUGH IVin Full line of Choice Brands ofstated in the Daily Nugget office this 

morning that paper mail mil ht? inr- 
warded at regular second class rates of 
postage, which is four ounces for one 
cent. A bundle of three or four news
paper, therefore, can he sent from hère 
to_any part of 1 Canada or the United 
States for one cent.

Where Is W. A. Drown?
Ben I7. Brown of Pendleton, Oregon, 

writes the Daily Nugget tor information 
concerning 1ms brother, Wdliam -A 
Brown , who was last heard from by his 
relatives by a letter from v,this place.

If the recalcitrant William is here lie 
wilt do well to allay the anxiety,bf his 
relatives by writing them news of him 
self.
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and subsequent 
trial of the dealer „in a gambling house

Will Connect Di- P,T‘°* T? oBi“1
• ■ -t° extort money from tire gamblers, and 

to have published severe strictures on 
Judge Dugas and the Dawson judiciary 
generally. Judge Dtigas placed Sample 
on slOOO bonds, to show cause why he 
should hot be punished foi libelling the 
court.

t Varrest

CHISHOLM’S SALOON
TiflProprietor1'OM CHISHOLM„ Dawson

j, rect With the Outside. à

C. J. Dumbolton
taxiderhist

FIRST CLASS WORK..... f ~ -
Hunters bring In yotir g

buy «11 the heads »nd 
birds you have.

THE CHAIN WILL ame. I will
BE COMPLETED

Semple gave bonds,, and is 
claimed to have written other articles 
criticising still more severely. He was 
again cited to appear, and .on thè re 
ccipt of this •sommons, says' Joe Boyle, 
w.po returned yesterday from. Dawson, 
he is said jo have fled down to Forty 
mile, having his hands and feet barj^y 
frozen on the. journey, and the Cana
dian officers who went in pursuit 
reported to have overtaken and arrested

opposite B.-Y. T. Co.CITY MARKET

CITY MARKET!Line to Be Constructed From 
Atlin to Quesnelle. ' 1

NOW OPEN • * t
Burnham Goes 10 Africa.

The singular straits to which Britain 1 
is reduced in the present war is demon 
snatedb-in the following remarkable 
i U.m appearing in Mm d > v ’s S- aille 
Star : “A passenger of singular interest 
who caine- down from»'.Alaska on the 
Cit of Seattle is F. R" Rnrnhnm He 
is an American, hut lie has spent many 
years of his life in South Africa. Mr 
Burnham is said to he more familiar

A Branch Will Then Be Built From 
Bennett to Atlin and Communica
tion Established With All Outside 
Points—WorR Will Begin Soon,
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C. J. Dumbolton & Co.Two New Townsites.
Flats of two new townsites dll one of 

which a - town will rapidly spring up 
with the advent of spring, have just 
been received by and are now posted In 
tht» office of Lieut. S. K. Adair, general 
agent in the Yukon territory tor the 
White l'ass /v Yukon Ry. Co. The 
townsites are. those of Carriboo and 
Closeleigh, the former at Camhoo Gros 
sing, where the railroad will cross on y 
drawbridge the narrow strait" which 
connects l akes Bennqtt and Tagish. 
The plat shows Cariboo to be a “ V” 
snaped site, the point being the water 
front. Cariboo may grow to t>e a towtj, 
but the chances are rhat it being only, a 
way station, lots will not go like the 
proverbial hot cakes.

With Closeleigh, however, it, will be 
very different. ..Closeleigh is the name 
for the new town just below White
horse rapids, and directly across~Tfte 
r er from th present villa e of tents

to be

Authentic information has been re 
ceived in- Dawson within the past few 
days to the effect that parliament has 
appropriated $2^.909 for tire purpose 
ot covering the expenses of construc
tion. It is expected that tkf line to 
the outside will he completed by the 
middle of next June. Mr. Charleston, 
the gentleman under whoes management 
and supervision the present system was 
constructed, is now on his wtv to Daw
son. He has been delegated to represent

mSecond Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.
with the topography ut the Tr<v svaal 
ffiin anv mint now in thv British r rmv 
The queen has' hern searchim* every 
wbsre after the recent reverses for men 
to join the staff of those fighting the 
Boers who ate capable of mlvisitig fhe 
conduct of the » rmv with regarH trlthe • 
character of the country. Mr. Burnham 
heard of this in Dawson while^convers 
iug with some British officers. He told 
them his experieneethere and thevim. 
mediately employed him for the British 
government. Mr. Burnham came down, 
accompanied by Iris wile and son. They 
will remain ity Seattle for the present, 
while Mr. Burnham will go at once to 
South Africa #fd jotp the British 

” — Victoria Times

One Dollar .

A splendid courue dinner served dally at

THE HOLBORN
Private Dining Hooks 
UP ST* NS. BRUCE & MALL. Prep*.

Uncle Hoffmanthe central government in matters re- 
• specting the erection of public build

ings, and the construction of public 
roads. Likewise to him has been en
trusted the supervision of the telegraph 
line extension. The people of Dawson 
realize from experience that Mr/ Char 
lésion is an efficient and able official, 
and that lie will expedite the per 
formance of his duties as much as pos-
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. ( F. R. Burnham above referred to was 
in Dawson early last year, going from 
here Jo Skagway where lie invested in a 
large amount of improved property

own a short

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

-

he still owns, or 
ago. Although a

has seen much of life ami for valient 

a very cleverly laid out town with-eîght i serv*es to the British government some 
avenues and ten streets. The avenues ‘>w vears ago he, although «« Amen

tum parallel with the river and are' «•" citizen anrLa g°P«i and loya! oite, 
interesected by the streets. The avenue* was panted a township of land, the 
hre designated by numbers and the tract being six miles square, in the 
streets hy names, in which list appears Transvaal country, * which grant was 
the names of several prominent Canadi- 5«créas!«g in Value the lastf*
ans and of officers of the railroad tout- time Mr. Burnham>(l heard from that 
pany. Business lots, -LixtOO feet near country last fall. Burnham aLone tunc 
the water front, are being readily sold, 1-t year had S22.000 in cash deposited 
several choice locations having alrea.lv "llh ir ^kagwav bank, with which he 
passed into the Landshof future business proposed erecting a second electric 
magnates of1 the new town, i ' ^em for the town. Ins object

Being the terminus of the road, at being to secure the necessary ,x,we. 
least until such time as its promoters fom Reid's Falls, two miles north 

nil, item toDawso,.Jfr»m the town • hut as there was some
trouble'about securing the water righjj

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street \

sible,
The plans of the government 'are to 

build the telegraph line from Atlin to 
Quesnelle, which is a station oik the 
Canadan Pacific railroad. No survievs 
have vet been made ; hut surveys will 
start trom each terminal point," and 
work towards each other. In this way 
the preliminary work of surveying wiII 
be completed before the first of May. 
Umfembtedl y a party of Tsfurveyers have 
,already left QugSnéllç. It is thought 
that Mr. Charleston will he accom
panied by another party, which will

from the Atlin

man, he

ARCTIC MACHINERY ..V;
... DEPOT,

■ ' r - ....
Second Ave., South of Third St.

m

Mining/Machineryiéw^l sat y
: Rogers, Boilers, llitglnes, Pump»,

- Hoist», Sawing Plant*, Belting, 
Piping, Fitting», Etccommence operation^ 

end of the line.
4-

't Sole A eut* lor the McVlL'kkit Pipe Boiler.In the last .Quail, Justice Dugas re
ceived a letter from Ottawa which had 
been written on January 2d. S "■

When asked respecting the action 
taken by the government in reference tu ’j
the ( onatructioa of nil extension to the____, _________,_________ , t -—, ,

■ • , . , , , »f vv hole sale houses wIioW field of]
present, telegraph system, the justice , - '• Z\_ , 1' operations would be the >rfiti\e \ ukon 4 ....... .. ... . .. ..
answered : , 1 , . . . , .... ■ , I uured ~ft most valuable and rt liableriver and its system between K point j t u jj her preieol difficultii-

and SL Michaels IT is likel\ that
many persons - now in nysroess at Tien
nett will change their base of operations
from that place to kite new tow» of The,liquors are the best to be bad, at

— the Rctmia. —— C

WHY USE MANILA ROPE? ~ "! determine to extent
Closeielvh is destined to rapidly grow _______ _______ __
l„lo » place of considerable p«,mi- be ,lnl rmf push tbeympos, ,„n. m„n.

ham is a directoi of tire Bishop McCabe 
college, the only college iu Alaska, and 
in him the British government has se-

>.

When you-cNit buy Crui-inle Vest 
Ft et Wire C*T>Te Tor hul»lliiir piir- 
lioie*. ;4 to l-lnyli always In Block.

nencê,. being favorable to the location-, 'X -.J
ou.

Antllvlll, IIIUI VVIJ U UVl blU*
VatifoUTer, Hcunelt, Atlin", l>aw*oiiAT Xi

“In my letter, dated at Ottavva on 
January ‘Id, 1 -am informed that the tie 
partment of public works will 
uience the construction of an extension 
to the present telegraph line, this 
extension vvTTT connect tîie Yvlkon with

f-or first cl am Meats try the 
Bonanza riarket, Third St., near 
Third AveiUMi ---- —------------- =--------

Fresh <lrug- A ce mate oreitcrlptlona. Crlhhs i
A liu8crs- ' .com-

k
. um

Closeleigh.
•M. McDermott, please Call at this 

tilhcc Important.
'Fra tilt Belleait, |,lca»c en il «1 tills office for 

important letter-

(ict your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug .store.

Two hits, drinks and cigars. 
Rochester bar.

Mass fleeting Called.the outside world. _ The new line will 
be built_ in all probability, between 
Atlin and Quesnelle, B. C. Without ur more 
question the work of construction will

—lie done as expeditiously as possible, largely signed petititdn, C. M. o<ai--.
worth, esq., has cailed a mass meeting 
for next Mopday night to lie held, at 8 
o’clock in M•Donald hall for the-pur

" At the urgent solicitation of a score 
of influential citizens, and in 

the request

ny-
fmStorageot acompliance with

1
> -

Mr. Charleston, who built the present The
system, was to have, left Ottawa 
after the time • when my letter was 
written. He will supervise and manage 

\( the construction of the new line. He 
will also take charge oi the erection of 
several "public buildiqgs in Dawson, 
and of the building of additional roads 
in the territory.

“lam extremely gratified w;tli this 
recent action of the government, and I 

confident that the people of Dawson 
will havq telegraphic connection with 
the outside world bel ore the river 
freezes in the fall.

soon
. Cheapest Rates 

® in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

V«Ivniliie<l«y, 1 tih of K«0fu«ry We Hsve 
«ouïe -pretty l'ouoeile for the (HxiHuion. __ Crlhh*
& Roger*, unnrgihi* j

The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d L 
and 2d ave.

of obtaining general expressionpose
regarding the matter of Dawson choos
ing by election the representations on 
the board of trie A'ukod council, which 
right and privilege was granted by par 
1 lament over one year ago, but of which 

people have not as yet availed 
Every business man'in the

X
For Sele at a Bargain.

Fomplele »lt‘«in IImwliiit plimi 
power holler Tn HpIcndETcondition.
Nugget office^ __ .

Same old price, 2f> cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctpr, Pio
neer Drugstore.

Meet me1 at the Rochester bar tonight.

One double .engine noist, 8 horse 
power, friction brake, for sale at 
Sbindler's.

PorFl t»ke the link of hi-iiig your valuable* 
when >ou can rent * Onfe di-|>o*lt box for |6 
lier mouili Nugget Express ofllve, with Cribbs 
& Roger.*, the Forks „ ■,

Sour Pough Letter Heads foe sale at toe 
•Nugget office x

Best Canadjan rye at the Regina.

'H
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Four Iiorse- 
Apidy

our
mthemselves, 

city as well as every man, regardless of 
nationality, having at heart the best 
interests and futu e welfare of Dawson 
is urgently requested to be present and 
participate in the meeting^-.

M
. 4'am

■ •Sargent 
& Pinska

Prop. ::r
- m
1Little Willie Aftermath.

The following is from the Victoria 
Times of January 16th : ..

According to late arrivals from Daw
son the editor of the Klondike. Gleaner 
is reported to be a fugitive. He is said 
to have gone to the American side, pre
sumably the Circle City district, to 
svoid answering to the Dawson couits

Regarding flails.
informs the ertPostmaster -Hartman 

"Daily Nugget that the mail which left 
here a week ago tonight reached Sel
kirk just three days .later, an average of 
almost 50 miles each - day. The mail 
closed at nooijl today and will 
the outside tonight. Mr. Hartman also

•TlwCemr Mow"RS \ i: ,,
’

Clothing i 
Footwear, j |
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